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Every one who recelves READ REFULLY THE foxàmation of a strong Prolilblitimi Msilet and ti,.. 'T..rcl." l, wl,.îh lie
Alliance in every electori-a distrliet, wvas wairnel,-l thati I i he ednitiedl to

this paper ls respectfully A iL ON PAGE 4. and thmt appoîintmnut or an eiergetic etiforce tie law is hoituse wounl li.

relinte d te rest avery -'and jmllvIouh prohitition comintte . buried and tht chief of police Would

THE DECISION. for every elitrch co n regat lot, b tuurdered. As Hin evidlece orpart of It coratulig. it young pele's soiet.% and their marnestness, the liquor nen de-
Friday, Niomber 22nd, was a1re<1 an. e 1rganzaton1. . troyel i ititber of ortaiental

a journal that nO b à letter day li the history of the ten- trees and killed a lot of poultry.

ilan tenmparance work- perance cause. It saw the deliver- . IIIBLC MEETINGS. At Charlottetown, li Tliant Cotmn-

ar an aford to bu with- ancUe of thé judgnent of the Law , ahe eniupaigni ipicin uvhich u't tire tthft'nlti, f or l eeltreof
Lords of the Privy Counell. declaring enltering mitnst bc a ctipaigli Of edu- diuty. Two harnls were hurtied, cou-out. The subsorlption the constitutionality of the Manito- Ction as well as action Pubilc taining five horses, two -ows, one

prine u aineost Inuignfil- ba Prohibitory Law. Provinces are oeinion on prohibition iats rîeenitly lxndred liens, n year's erop and a
therefore free to enact legislation becone apathetie lenus or disap- quantit.y of valuable implenents, the

rent. 1btg the present pnmo ntocatîng itôltînenit anddla. Now that total toss amnounting to S-9,000.brpglt oroitngth-ct 11no Ofixanl tb rIR, At Stellarton a number o! prose-
onnpaign fer prohibition liquor for beverage purposes. The we inust taks steps to stir our entions have be'e broug t by Con-

Usgislation Un Ontario it way l cleared for Immediate ad- ftendit ta thse P.trnestne-ssi which the 1 ty Inspector John D. McMlllan, who
. of In u Ontarot In the D Ivance. eI ihportanceo o! ur cause nnd our po- has been much encouraged by tLm-

wiI buet Intense Internat, nsition demnde. perance workers, and as a result
Publie meetings are jinialuable. Ev-a

and groat value. Province excepting Quebec gave a cry churcli ouglt ta have a prolithi- a large number of conviction aye

----- substantial majority In favor of pro- tion meeting. Every young people's hecn seured. enforceet

GET READY hibition. The enormous adverse society ought ta have a prohibition le the order and oue of the most per-
At at early date a (lepuitltiou wîî vote of Quebec prevented the enact- neetlng. Every temperance organ- sstent offenders has bten sentenced

tuation ouglit tu holdil a publie ceet- tet m orti lisouîînt flev*
wait upon the Provincial Goveri- ment of a national prolibitory law. 'ng. The AllIance Secretary will en-to two months' Imprisonment. Rev.

ment lin fulfilimeit of Its pronise to There was uncertainty as to whetlh- denvor to furnilsh naines of speakers nunelation of litwle ssness. rec-ntl
promote provlncal prohibition. er or not effective prohibitory legis- and suggestions for such work. had hils windows broken and an at-The answer of the Governiment wvill lation couild b enacted by any oth- This work ouglit to be comuimleticed tempt ilade to hutrnl dowin lis dlwtell-put prohibitonists in possession of er authority than the Dominion Par- at once. Before the end of the yar,
definite information whîlcli will guide. we should have hundr ed of roueing
them as to wettods and details of liament. neetings addressedrywe an r-
work in the coming dampaign. The The doubt is now remîoved. Any AND'taS Tre me wle:ind e DINK 1a16

fight, therefore, ls coming, and no Province can enact prohibition. Ev- be made useful In securling effective The Canai i returns for
time iiould be lott Iu pzreIuriig for1
It ime shou l lo in r a i ng for ery P rovince but one Is lu favor o! organIzation of or w orking forces . the fisena year en ing Ju e :lOth last

prohibition. Manitobahia p Yè lm the time to t. are ilt enoiraging. front a temper-
It i apecily Important that the - - | atce standpolnt. The tables given

nanies of officers of ail coninttees hibltory law already. Prince Ed-Ld
and sooleties should be forwarded as Ward Island Il in the sane enviable spirits and wine, the gousunntitlsf of
speedily as possible to the Secretary position. Ontario, Nova otia, New Literature eirculatlon will lout-, spirits nnd tmalt liquors on which
of the Dominion Alliance, so that he; Bi-unswick and Britisi Coluiibla may less be an Important feature li the ti was paid during the past two
may be able to communicate with t goming campaign. This line of ae- years being as follows, Ili gallots:-
them directly, with information, sug- now follow the good example that tion produced splendid results in the Year 'Spi rilit Iler
gestions and advlce, inediately af- lias been set. plebiselte conteste. It will he need 1900... ... .. 2,523,57n 2:;09,172
ter the Government's declaration its No doubt the effec.tie .petrntIon of ed more than ever in the figlht that 1901 . . .... 2,707,919 2,,10M,254,
been made. prolbiton lu other provluces wîll ls coming on. Already the liquorj Tite Canadianu importation #f wine

lead to a change of sentiment In party lias rnised•t*the cr-. of ion-tnt- iN eomiaratively uinporttnt if
STAND FIIIM. W ire thert'for warrant- forcement nnd is strivIng liard to dis- we take i!l the liquors on whtlcli

Wheu the result of the Duiioon credit prohibition by misrerenta- dut wias paid during thet pat two
Plebiscite was antonneed soue enrn- ed lit hoping tlat the decision of No- tion of the results that sucht legiain- y
est but impulsive frliends of our calse ember 22nd will retult ln the <ut- tlon has achieved in other places. We consume by e aihousado the
who laid expected larger rebults ex-' lawing of the liquor traffic through- must he prepared to give tle peoplepne

pressed their discouragemenott lit unit- )ut the whol' Dominion. W " thatk the fuil facts ln repy to the mis-
statements that wIll be Ised. and lit 1900. ti 1901wise public atterauces' Guti and tak' <ourage.'' to show the stccess that hy's itten i- ... it. n 701 7î.-bI

Unguarded statemtents wer ea oger-- Pd wisely framed and lonestly en-
ly seized upon by the oppontents of A DOUBLE CAMPAIGN. forced prohibitory legsslation.
our cause, i, ii the liouse of (Coi- O phse f q u

mous and In other places politicitn Two campaigns tre ahead of us: -Other phase- o- t- liquor question-

made a great deal of cap'ital out of, ti A catupaign to secuire tle enact-' muust he discussed. Workers re1 Totals............. .l10 5302

tho fact that a few temperance men ment of a law wien the legislatureirged to make provision in tlTe T total rte . t.... 't.llcted tn 5 in-

had stated that the miajority secur- meets In January ; 12) A camnpaignu plans for literature circulatlon. toxicating liquors, cigars an,. tohne-

ed was not sufficient to warrant proi to secure the electlon of menbers of! Dominion Alliance will probablîy Issue Ic showed tutu iicrease for 1901 over

hibito-y legislation. Efforts are il- the leglslature who will stand by pro- a grent deal or carefully prepare'd the r"vetut' for 1900. thte itn'rensî'

ready beiung iade by the liquor inter-, hibition. A general election will be literature suitable for dlstr on' nmiounting to S50.550
est to draw friends of the tenper- held shortly after the comIng session Meantinie any suggestiotns rrgtrdingl

suce cause Into the saine uiet t. We clse. the kind of literature ilkely to bel I N
antru s e that tse samluernet. We se most useful, and any coptes of docu- AFitCAN NATIVES AND LluUORtrust that these schemes willp al. No It isa confIdentry expected that >eg> ments of value for this purpose will The Native Races and the Liquor
good Ian be doe by anticipating di-' islation will be Introduced nto the be thankfully recelved hy tht Alli- Traffle UUnited Committee of (Ireat
ftlulties that may never cone, and House by the Government. We must' ance Scretav. Britain, eas just sued an Important
endorsing or opposing methoils which be prepared to use aIl reasonable ef-a eocument earnestly pleading for

may not eveu be serlottsly coisid- forts ta have auch legislation ca.ried- such administrative action i South

ered. through the House In effective form. LAWLESSNESS IN NOVA SCOTIA. Arain, as wili proteet t e natives

The situation ls simluply tiis. The Members o! the Legislature who; In Nova Scotea there's a romused perance Te ter nt ntio intem-
1 I Niva enis.thee*a arouedperance. Tîto differettt niationis in-

peol.e declared for prohibition. The support ns In the House will meet Interest In temperance reform and terested l i Souti African de7eloP-

Governmeut is pledged to prohibition. with bitter oplosition fromn the Il- vIgorous efforts are being made to ment have recobnsed the sdesirablo-
The Legialature lias power ta enact quor party when they 1 resent them- enforce the Canada Temperance Act liquor to the natives. The commit-

prohibition. We have a right to ask selves for re-election. It will be our These effrots are being met In some teu has taken active stps to ores

for prohibiticn. We have a right to imperative duty to stand by such places by organised rowdyium and an upon the Government the necessity

expect prohibition. The duty now men. attempt to terrorise prosecuting of- o anc prohibition ln the Trandvaa
la organisation, tut fretting over There Is therfore need for imme- fliers. Not long ago the Mayor 0f Chamberlain as gIven repeated evi-

ione ina the WaY whioh exiat only in diate organisation. Our workers Glace Bay fonnd nailed to his gate dence of his sympathy with the

the imagination of the fretters. ought te louse no time In securing the pont, a large placard headed "The views of this committee.


